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OVERTURN VETO

III THROVERNOR

Members Upholds Their
Anti "Vaccination

Measure.

HOOQS' ELECTRIC BILL

(iOES THROUGH QUICK

County Act Discussion Is Again Re-

sumed Dickey Talks on

American Govern-

ment.

The House convened promptly on
time this morning. The Governor's
moBs.igo vetoing the
hill was read and spread on the Jouinul
()f the House.

An Attempt wag then made to pass
the hill over the Governor's veto. In-

stead of upholding tho veto tho
split and tho motion went

through with case. Ayes 2), noes 5.
' Tho noes were Dickey, Hoogs,

Monsarrat and Wilcox.
A message was received from Sec-

retary Cooper stating that tho Gover-

nor had signed Dickey's bill setting
nsldc a special fund for repairing tho
damage done by the late storm on
Maul. Hoogs' bill prohibiting the em-

ployment of minors In places where
liquors are dispensed also became a
law.

The Committee on Enrollment stated
Hint House bills 41 and 43, relating
to tho naming of streets and the num-

bering of houses In Honolulu, had been
presented to the Governor. Senato
bills :n and 36, relating to the exemp-

tion of personal property from attach-
ment, and the appointment of bailiffs,
were also turned over to the Executive.

The Committee on Public Health re-

ported concerning neckley's "Fines for
procurers and pimps" bill. They

that tho bill be paused as soon as
possible. The same committee reported
i onrernlng the bill prohibiting Jhe
landing of consumptives and lepers In
there Islands. They advised that the
bill pass.

The Public Lands Committee recom
mended that the Honolulu Gas Fuel
Company be granted a franchise. The
teport was made the order of tho day
for tomorrow,

Hoogs' bill, relative to the placing of
electric wires in the streets of Hono-

lulu camo up for third reading. th

was not present so that the bill
met with no opposition. Ayes 27, noes

Houso bill 65, relative to tho appoint-
ment of a Transportation Commission-
er, passed second reading. Tho order
of the day was then cut short, and the
County bill brought for action. Ue-fo- re

leaving the chair Speaker Akina
carefully locked his desk, so that
Dickey would bo unable to get away
with any more of his pencils.

Section 43 of Chapter X, relating to
the County Road Comlssioncrs and
section 44, rolatlvo to tho records kept
by the Hoard, were deferred for future
consideration. The rest of the chap-

ter was dealt with without amendnlg.
Emmeluth tacked on an amendment

to the chapter so that no employe or
official could be reduced, discharged or
transferred through religions or poli-

tical beliefs. He also made It neces-

sary that any officer discharging a
clerk, etc., must first give his reasons
In writing to such clerk, said reasons
to be filed in the public archives.

Makekau objected to the amendment,
but Robertson upheld H saying that It
was only a Just protection tor civil
service.

Dickey called Ewallko to the chair,
go that ho might speak on the subject,
He stated that the amendment was

College Hills

Buyers are beginning to
realize more and more that

College Hills
Is to be unquestionably

The Best Suburb
OF HONOLULU

foo.coo worth of these choice
home sites have been bought
since the auction sale of March
ijrd. You will have a better
selection for yourself If you let
us show you the ground this
week.

or Castle & Lansdalc

Imply to keep the country from hav-
ing a complete change ot clerks every
election.

Makekau asked if th-i- t was the prac-

tice in the United States. When Dick-
ey answered that It was he stated that
that was good enough tor Hawaii then.

Dickey came back by saying that Ha-

waii should not adopt the evils ot Am-

erica, and that even now Hawaii had
a better government than some of the
States. He was greeted with applause.
The amendment was then passed.

Tho committee then took a recess un-

til 1:30.

Wlllo Forest, who was thought to
have been blown to sei yesterday was
found ashoro Bhortly after the after-
noon papers were Issued yesterday.

About 9 o'clock last night he was
locked up at tho police station and
held awaiting an investigation. This
morning he was brought beforo High
Sheriff Drown and given a lecture be-

ing admonished that he was a fit candi-

date for the Ilcform school. Scared
Into consenting he was hustled oft to
the boat landing to go aboard the ship
Arthur Scwnll for n trip to New York.

Before the sheriff haw him this morn
Ins the little fellow was seen In the
Jail yard. He stated that the reason
he did not sail with the W. If. Dlmond
on which vessel ho had been shipped by
his father was because the cook on the
vessel had pulled his ears and slapped
him And threatened to break his back
when he got him to sea. He had taken
Mason's boat from tho quarantine
wharf In an attempt to get out to tho
wreck of (lie Edward O'Hrlen whero a
natlvo friend his lived. The wind and
tide carried him out of tho harbor
a mite nnd towards Kalihi. so abandon-
ing the boat he swam to the wreck of
the O'Brien and getting n canoe came
ashore and went home to get a change
ot clothing. Ills father was not at
home when ho arrived. He did not
know he was suposed to be lost and
went to his friend Trieste to go on the
Ice wagon ns had been his practice. As
soon ns Shipping Comlssloner Floyd

and Captain Gaffrey cf the Sewall
heard that the boy wr.s being forced
aboard tho Sewall they both refused to
allow him to Bhip.

Judge Wilcox who had the boy before
him several times says the lad is not
vicious but thinks the father Is as much
to hlamojs the, son. The last time
Forrest came before Wilcox lo have
Willie arrested the Judge made Inquir-
ies about tho boy's treatment from
workmen with whom tho father was
laboring and was told that the father
was eternally nagging nnd growling
at his son apparently not seeing any
good in him. For this reason Judge
Wilcox refused to Issue a warrant for
the lad's arrest. The boy's mother Is

dead,
Tho boat In which Willie Forrest

went to sea has been found on the
beach at Kallhl where It drifted after
the youngster deserted it to swim
ashore.

GLBANER8' LAWN PARTY.

The following committees have
charge of the Gleaners' lawn party to
bo given Saturday afternoon, May 4th,
At W. R. Castle's home:

Fancy table Mrs. Theodore Rich-rad- s,

Mrs. Brock. Mlts K. Waterhouse
Miss K. Widdlficld and Miss M. Wlddt-fiel- d.

Soda-wat- fountain Mrs. D. F.
Thrum, and M'ss A, Jones.

Dinner cards Mrs. E, A, Jones.
Candy table Mrs. C. II. Athorton,

Mrs, Case, Miss Benner and Miss Oil
man.

Peanut stand Misses Irene Fisher,
Belle Ashley and Margaret Peterson.

Hawaiian, table Mrs, Philip Frcar,
Mrs. Guilford Whitney, Mrs. Ralph
Gear and Mrs. Pcttus.

Heart table Misses Beatrice Castle,
Helen I.owrey and Violet Damon.

Refreshments Mrs. II II. Williams,
Mrs. C, I), Damon and Mrs. Parraelee,

Children's Entertainment The
Misses Hitchcock,

Gate Miss Snow,
Tho shooting booth wlll'be in charge

ot two gentlemen.

'Sweetie" Smith

CutJjrs. Smith

"Sweetie" Smith Is a Tennessee
negro who came here with- - his wife In
the Zealandla with other laborers tor
tho plantations. This morning, he
returned to his home unexpectedly and
found another man basking In the sun-

shine of his wlfo's smiles. This pre-

cipitated a family row In which the
black Romeo went scott freo, getting
out of n window beforo Sweetie could
reach him, Mrs, Smith turned up at
tho police station several minutes af-

ter "Sweetie" and she had had words,
with a very badly cut face, ller as-

sailant was brought In later and was
In a great state of anger at wlmt ho
termed the unfaithfulness of his wife.

Tho woman was richly attired In a
black satin skirt and silk waist, Her
wounds were dressed by Dr. Emcrsou.
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And Talks of Benefits
in Franchises for '

Kona.

KONA PLANTATION ARE

.
BROUGHT INTO WAR

Castle Now Visiting Mainland Sup-

posedly to Secure Outside Capital

Takes Up Argument in

Lengthy Detail.

J. L. Coerper, promoter of the Kona-Ka- n

railway Is disposed to believe that
Mr. Achi has not told the whole story
In connection .with tho popular desire
for railways In the district of Kona,
Hawaii. As a further explanation of
the situation, Mr. Coerper jiave the fol-

lowing statement to the, luUctin this'morning: .

"In reply to Mr.,Achl'H article of
In the Star. I will say, nrpt,

"Anybody who had read the former
articles of Mr, Acbl. can notice fur
themselves, that be increased his own-
ership from time to time.

"Second: It Is n fact that I spoke
to Mr, Achi about the trntter ot cutting
up part of his lands for homesteads, as
be told to me about the fine lands he
had. But after an Investigation of
tbrco days hard ride, I found no valu-
able lands as I was told I would find.
However, there may be some valuable
lands underneath the lava flaws.

"Third: It Is none of my affairs
whatsoever, how much Mr, Achi paid
for his lands, or Invested thereon. It
mutt como out ot his pocket and docs
not concern me or my supporters.

"Fourth: Whoio the nigger Is I may
state shortly. Tho Kona Sugar Com-
pany Is not concerned In this matter
at all. They have the right of way nnd
even If a railroad compiny was started,
does Mr. Achi mean to say that the
Kona 8ugr Company, under the-fra- n

chise he asks for. could condemn (And

of small holders?"
"Fifth: Who does Mr. Achi call

'wo'? Does ho mean the Kona Sugar
Company nnd the South Kona Agricul-
tural Company and himself? Docs he
know who aro tho shareholders of tho
Kona Sugar Company or their Ideas?

"Sixth: I have no idea of bringing
any families in misery on Mr. Achl's
lands after I Import them here. I can
get all the lands that nro necessary
for 1000 and more farmers to make a
good living, without Mr. Achl's lands.

"Seventh: The $2,000,000 bird Is not
In my pocket as I have not been as for--1

tunnto as Mr, Achi and bis Associates.
But I should like to bilng In outsld
capital to that amount, which will bn

mostly expended here for the benefit of
the public This sccmi better than
skinning the home country, whero It
Is a fact thnt the capital for such an
undertaking cannot be procured. Why
did Mr. Castle go to the, Coast to float
the South Kona Company? Why does
ha not get home capital wttb Mr. Achl'i
supoprt?"

"Eighth: I think Mr. Achi needs
English schooling first, If he claims
that we ask for exclusive franchise.
Or does ha say things, without read-
ing and first examining into what ho Is
going to talk about? Where does the
monopoly come In, when tho Hllo rail-

road company already has a franchise
for the wholo of the Island of Hawaii?
Surely In Mr, Achl's game. Ho wants
a franchise for self protection and to
use tho same to giro two other cor-

porations tho right to condemn smnll
holders' lands for their own benefit
This ho thinks can be dono under som
pretention.

"Ninth: I never had any desire to
become a Huntington, I havo worked
honestly In every way, and surely when
It concerned Hawaii, where I havo been
a citizen and resident for twenty-tw- o

years, no one can say that I hnve not
done my duty when It concerned tht
public.

"Tenth: Tho private affair comes In,
when a man asks for a thing that he
will only use for himself, not consider
ing others. Why do Mr. Acbl and his
associates want five yenrs tlmo to
finish ten miles of road? At the end of
thirty years, If ho will live thnt long,
bo might havo his sixty miles of road
on his and Mr, Castlo's proposed plan-

tation, Hut where Is tho benefit to
tho public coming In?

"Eleventh: Speaking of tho fair
prlco, when a man has tho right by a
franchlso from the legislature and
government to condemn lands, It has
been known for ages what the prtct
would be.

"Twelfth: I sco Mr. Acht is willing
that I should get n franchlso, Hut why
Is he not willing to dcsl fair with tho
public and bind himself to finish tho
sixty miles of roid ho speaks ot

through Konn and Kau , within five
years after the approval of Congress?
Or, docs ho think to Infringe on the
public, and build for his own benefit,
first ten miles, and leave tho rest to
his own discretion to be built when-
ever he fcols like It? Why does he not
say where his road will begin nnd end
within a certain time? If he has such
good intention, these details should bo
frankly stated. Why does ho not
define himself In his bill as I do? I pro-po-

to start at a given point nnd finish
the wholo' within three years, a dis-

tance of eighty or one hundred mile.
I wish to see the nigger soon.

"Thirteenth: I shall call Mr. Achl's
affair a private one as long ns I can-

not .see either beginning or end. but
simply got up for tho purpose of dam-
aging my concern and Infringe on the
nubile for the sake of n few dollars hi
wishes to save for his south Kona piftn-

"Fourteenth In regard, to my back-
ing, I will gle n few names of my
Associates, with their ronsent. It Is a
wonder to mo that Mr Achi keeps on
speaking of an exclusive franchise.
Does ho not know as .in nttorncy. that
such cannot be got. even from tho
Legislature. Or does he Intend to
throw sand Into the eyes of tho pub-

lic? As rcanrds Mr. Achl's self pro-

tection, I wish to kn'jw whero It
romes In. There Is one plantation at
present which has the right of way for
a road, the other Is far from sight yet.
but may romc by securing outside capi-

tal, which Mr. Achi hates so much.
Now comes n railroad scheme. Does
Mr. Achi mean to say thnt he will us
the right asked for in the franchlsn
bill, for condemning small holders'
land for the benefit of those planto- -
tlonS? Will the public Stand SUCh

an Infringement on its rights nnd ttuWn ot whlt0 vvope wien lie
low him to trample upon the tnalljwuil perfectly comctont to rulo tho
land htOdeiB fur his own benefit? I nrin.ol herself. Mr. Achi was nnother
this a representative for the people and wn itmVo ugalnst the methods of tho
their rights' If he Is tho large land, Smierlntcndcnt of Tublle Instruction
holder.jhe ought to be rshamitl to askjan, th iloanl of Education,
the Legislature, of which he is n mem- -
her, lolglve him the right to con- - whell t,e Senate met this morning,
ilemn the property of the smsll owner, lll(, ciPrk rcait a c.(,mmunlcntlon from
for hlstirlvalo gain. I wonder what ,hp IoUB0 annol,nclng that that body
Mr. Achi would say If tome one else ,, tcMnvii (0 COIU.ur in the Scnatc
wanted to Infringe on him In the samo;aI11Pllmcntg , 0U(ie , 44 0n mo.
cute way. 1 should think the 5000 acres tlon of Mr c ,,rown ,,, Comm,Ue0 on
of hind he proposed to give away, and, ,.llblr ,u.aUh am, Kl,IcaUon wag mailo
next wants to sell to smnll farmers, he a ,.nference commltteo with Instruc-ba- d

better use for securing the right ton, to confer with a like commltteo
for his road. If he ever 111 need It, rrnm thp lUmm on tho ,

"Fifteenth- - The names or some of Another communication from tht
my uss.iolates nro: George Clark ol ,,, annolln(.efl that tlle ,,,, harJ
rwuimu, rwonii; Junn r, jiuiouurg....... ,......
William Wolters. C. "Jolte. Carl Coer- -
per o. enicngo; r. r or umrngo.
vv. iiranut ot cnicago. iticnarrt iwiiieu,
of Philadelphia, J. Wllron of Phila-
delphia, and others which will be nam-

ed later."

Senator Achi Talks

On Kohala Railroad

W. C. Achi Mild last night that he ex-

pected his bill for n franchise for
railroad on Hawaii, ould reported
favorably from the Senate commltteo
today. The Senator explained that tho
railroad proposlttoln which he Is push
ing In tho Senuto grew nut of the posi-
tive need of a railroad to accommo
date the plantations.. He said they had
waited until Inte In the session of the
Legislature, expectln; tho Coerper
propocltllon to' come to the front. "As
nothing was doing." eulit Mr. Achi,
"we got our heads together and de
cided we would have to build the road
ourselves. We had faith In the Coer-
per road, Now he Is making a lot ot
noisa about our effort to shut him nut.

"I am tree to say that wo want a
road becauso it will enbnncc the value
of our property as It will Increase
values of nil property nlong tho line.
W must have n franchlso in order to
extend our road across lands which wo
do not own, I have not fought Mr.
Coerper's franchise. I say give him
franchise, but give us one too. We have
little faith In tho statement that he has
$2.00.000 behind his scheme. All we
want Is a railroad and wo are. sure we
wll havo It if we Jiulld It ourselves."

; ... ...

KAAPA'8 CLEVER CATCH.

To the clever work of Detective
Kaapa and his able assistants may bo
placed tho restoration of about a thou
sand dollars' worth ot flno Jewelry, In
eluding a couplo of diamond rings, a
pearl ring and two very valuable gold
encased Chinese bracelets. The story
of tho robbery and tho recovery of the
Jewelry as told by Mr. Kaapa, Is as
follows:

"It was on last Saturday that Leo Lit,
ono of tho principal members of the
Yuen Chong Co. of King street, whoso
residence la below the No. 2 Relief
Camp, Vineyard street, complained at
tho pollen station that his homo had
been entered and valuable Jewolry sto
len.

"Wo Bet to work and I Imaglno that
tho Chinaman wo suspected felt wo
wero hot on his trail for yesterday, tho
Jewelry waB found in n very promt
nent plaro in tho yard wrapped in a
whlto handkerchief that no one could
miss seeing,

ElAil
. AND IB INK

This Body and Superin-

tendent Accused of

Favoritism.

'
BOTH SIDES JOIN IN

THIS ARRAIGNMENT

j'Achi Says He Knows School Aeent

is Telling What is Not

So Other Senate

Doings.

ijiuv (ins morning .Mr. u
Ilrown accused the present Superluten-- I

dent of Public Instruction ot favoring
white teachcra as against llawallans.
This was brought about iu a discussion
of a' petition by Mr. Knob! which asks
that a teacher lie Installed at Hnnolpu,
the Committee on Educntlon having
reported adversely to Iho petition on
the word ot School Agent Bond. Mr.
Knohl also stated that ho knew oLa
case In bis own district on tho Island
of Haw-al- l where tho Board of Educa-

tion hod deliberately taken over a pri
vate school which had been started by. Ilnwnltnn In.tv nn.l l,n,l l.r .iiMoM t,.

Uenj,naUlo to secure u two-tliln- vote
over the uovcrnors veto to the dog tax
1)M, aml n0,her coramuncatlon
announced tho passage on third reaJ- -

In. on ,,. I7th ,. ... ,,. ,,. ,
The bill passed first rending nnd was
set for second reading on Monday.

Another communication from the
House announced the nassago In third
reading of House bill 71 This lilP took
the usual course, the second reading
being set for Monday. Still nnohcr
communication announced the pssatgo
In third reading of House bill 93. The
second reading of this bill was also t
for Monday.

Mr. Kalauokulanl reported for tlo
Enrollment Commltte to tho effect that
the following bills had been presented
to the Governor for his signature:

1. An Act providing for names of
streets, roads and lanes In the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

2. An Act providing for the num-
bering of buildings in the District of
Honolulu, Island of Oahu.

3. An Act to provide for tho exemp
tion of certain personal property from
attachment, execution, distress and
forced sale of every nuturo or descrip
tion; and repealing an Act entitled "An
Act to facilitate tho recovery of rent"
passed on tho 10th day of January, 1RIS5

and all other laws and parts ot laws In
conflict with this act.

4. An Act relating to the appoint
ment of bailiffs for certain courts In

the Territory of Hawaii nnd defining
th edutles and powers of such bailiffs
and fixing the amount of the compen-

sation, und providing for tho payment
of such compensation.

Mr. Daldwln presented a report for
the Commltte on Education and Health
to whom was referred a petition from
slxty-on- o citizens of the District ot
Norttf Kohala, Hawaii, asking for the
establishment of a school In that dls
trlct for the children of Kalpuhaa, Pnu-hu- e,

Kebena, Kaliuwa and Kenabalu- -
lu.

The committee recommends the lay
Ing ot the petition on the tablo on the
recommendation ot tho Superintendent
of Public Instruction who In turn mado
this recommendation on tho following
letter from the school agent of tho dls
trlct:

In reply to yours ot April 9, asking
Information on nn Inclosed "Petition"
from CI voters of North Kohala asking
that two now schools bn established;
one for Kalpuhaa and neighboring
lands, and ono for llonolpu nnd Hacna,
I would Bay that tho Department al
ready Ima a school at Kalpuhaa. The
two or three, children at Hacna are pro-

vided for nf Mahukona, whero they at-

tend regularly. Tho population at
llonolpu nnd vicinity Is too small, and
too uncertain to warrant tho malntcn
nnce of A school at that point at pres-

ent. 1'nr the ncmmmodntinn of nil tho
population named tho Department has

had under consideration a central
school which would Involve for Kal-pu-

children n two mile walk; for
Mahukona, ditto; for Honnlpu a tbreo
mllo walk. This plan has been vigor-

ously protested against by the Mahu-

kona paronts,
In conclusion. 1 want to say that ot

tho wholo list of CI names, not one
signer lives In the regions petitioned
for, or has any Immediate Interest In
either of the schools asked for.

Yours very truly,
(Signed.) R. D. BOND.
Mr. Acbl contradicted this communi-

cation flatly, saying that ha knew per-

sonally of three or four of the men
who had signed their nimeft to the pe-

tition. They were living In the dis-

trict, the school agent notwithstanding.
The report of the commltteo was final-
ly laid on the table to bo considered
with the Appropriation bill.

Mr. White presented a favorable
petition from citizens and taxpayers of
Ijihnlnn, Maul, bearing on the National
Guard ot Hawaii.

Mr, Carter reported 'or tho majority
ot the Wajs and Means Committee on
Senate bill 83, "An Act to provide n li-

cense for tailors and dressmnKcis.'"
recommending the passage of th" uareo.
Dr, Ilussel did not concur but the re
port wns nevertheless ndopted. The
bill was ordered typewritten and read
tho third time on Friday.

A communication from the Houno an
nounced that that body bud .secured tho
necessary two-thir- vote ove' the
Governor's vnto ns regards House bill
9, relating to vacclnatloi.

At 12 noon, the Senate took tho usual
recess.

IN H
In the Circuit Court ihls morning a

number ot criminal cases wero dispos-

ed by change of pleas. The trial of
I.um Sung, charged with malicious lu- -

Jury was commenced. One witness had
been examined at the noon adjourn-
ment.

Crcsepro DeAtes, charged with sell
ing spirituous liquors without n llcenso
withdrew his plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty. On motion of Mr. Knu-11- a

sentenio was suspended for six
months.

A nolle prosefpil was entered In the
case of the Territory vs. F. D. Haskell
charged with gambling.

Moke Nabuln, charred with, assault
and battery upon his wife, withdrew'
plea of not guilty and pleaded guilty
and wps sentenced to pay a flno of tl

ml cox'tn.

Answer has been filed by Sybil A.
Carter, George It. Carter. Frances I,
Crehore (formerly Carter), Agnes C.
flnlt (formerly Carter), nnd Cordelia
J. Carter In equity to the bill of J. O.
Carter, trustee, asking for odvlco and
Instructions. Tho answer admits tho
regularity of all proceedings In the
matter of the estato but alleges that a
certain request by three of tho defen
dants, that J. O. Cnrter resign certain
tnuUs In favor of J. R. (lalt were not
obligatory but were merely personal,
and thnt said trustee Is not entitled to
the udvlco and Instruction of this
court. The answer also denies the
right of plaintiff to demand Instruc-
tion as to whether or not he should,
pursuant to a request of Sybil A. Car-to-r,

convey certain premises hold In
trust, to Oeorge H. Cnrter for 118,000.

to the udvlco and Instruction ot this
court.

8TOLE HARDWARB.

A, Ancinn, a enrpenter who has beon
working for E. O. Hall & Son wi

this morning and charged with
larceny In tho second degreo.
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THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sites, all shape. IL
P. WICHM IN
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THE PEOPLE OF

HONOLULU
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